**APPROXIMATE PROGRAM COSTS**

Tuition – Total $6000, *Split between Fall & Spring semesters* (4 pymts, see below) ** $6000.00##

Fees – (Split between the four semesters, fall and spring) **

Clinical Fees – total for the program *** $ 397.41

Textbooks – *Cost split between the Summer & Fall of your first year* + ~ $ 970.00##

**Current Tuition and Fees Total** $7367.41

*(Book prices & Clinical Fees are subject to change. Updated materials will be provided as available.)*

You will receive statements from VU for these charges (**). For those using financial aid, payments will be made from your account before any disbursements to you will be made.

**  Summer 2017 ½ book/fees  485.00+  (Due by 7/3/17)
**  Fall 2017 Semester Balance  2084.36+  (Due by 9/1/17)
**  Spring 2018 Semester Balance  1599.35  (Due by 3/1/18)
**  Fall 2018 Semester Balance  1599.35  (Due by 9/1/18)
**  Spring 2019 Semester Balance  1599.35  (Due by 3/1/19)

**Deposit - **Paid with acceptance letter ($20 application fee, $30 Membership dues ISoRT) $ 50.00

**  2 sets radiographic markers & arrow marker $ 40.00

**  Clinical Fees – E*Value Clinical Tracking/document program license (2 years) $ 340.00

**  ASRT Clinical Exam Book $ 17.41

Graduation Fee - *(Due January of second program year)* Student cost $ 50.00

School Patches *(One for each uniform top and lab coat)* $ 5.00 ea

Payments must be made in full and on-time per the schedule found in the Student Handbook to be able to remain in class and clinical. Any student found delinquent will be given a short window to bring tuition & fee payments current. If the amount is not paid in full by the end of that window, the student will be on administrative probation until the payment is made in full; attendance policy will apply. The length of the probation will be determined by the Ed. Coordinator. **Communication is a key factor in determining probation period. If payment is not made by the set time the student will be dismissed.**

**Total tuition, books and fees for the two years excludes uniforms, supplies, patches, etc**

**Other Costs –**

ARRT Certification Exam fee (Payable to ARRT with exam application) $ 200.00

Uniforms *(your style preference)* approx. cost for 2 sets ~$ 200.00

Replacement Markers (two sets required at all times) Student cost ~$ 15.00 ea set

Kettering Review Seminar *(Optional, Student Cost)* ~$ 200.00

Personal/School supplies *(your preference)* ??

Notebooks, pens, pencils, highlighters, calendars, Clinical Transportation, fuel, etc ??

All Costs are Subject to Change without Notice. 7/27/2016
Program Book List


Patient Care in Radiography; 7th Ed., Ehrilich and Daly; Mosby. ISBN: 978-0-323-05178-1


Record of Required Clinical Competencies for Radiography Students. ASRT No. 99101

*Book prices and editions are subject to change from the publishers.* The program will order the books in the spring. Book cost will be added to your first year tuition payments as described above.

**Uniform**

School Uniform consists of: **Pewter Scrub tops and pants**, optional White Lab Coat or Pewter Scrub Jacket, **WHITE** or **BLACK** shoes and **white** socks, school patches, radiographic markers, and hospital ID (furnished). Uniform costs and other supplies are the students’ responsibility.

These are the majority of the fees for our Program. *(This does NOT include VU / other college tuition, fees, supplies or books nor does it include living expenses and travel expenses to and from school / clinical sites and home.)*

All Costs are Subject to Change without Notice. 7/27/2016